Fill in the gaps

Upside Down by Diana Ross
I (1)________ upside down

Boy, you (12)________ me

You're turning me

Inside out

You're giving (2)________ instinctively

And (13)__________ and round

Around and round you're (3)______________ me

Instinctively you give to me

Upside down

The (14)________ that I need

Boy, you turn me

I cherish the moments with you

Inside out

Respectfully I say to thee

And (4)__________ and round

I'm (15)__________ (16)________ you're cheating

Upside down

But no one makes me (17)________ like you do

Boy, you turn me

Upside down

Inside out

Boy, you turn me

And round and round

Inside out

Instinctively you give to me

And round and round

The (5)________ (6)________ I need

Upside down

I cherish the moments with you

Boy, you turn me

Respectfully I say to thee

Inside out

I'm aware that you're cheating

And round and round

When no one makes me feel (7)________ you do

Upside down

Upside down

Boy, you turn me

Boy, you turn me

Inside out

Inside out

And (18)__________ and round

And (8)__________ and round

Upside down

Upside down

Boy, you (19)________ me

Boy, you turn me

Inside out

Inside out

And round and round

And round and round

Upside (20)________ you're turning me

I know you got charm and appeal

You're (21)____________ (22)________ instinctively

You always play the field

Around and (23)__________ you're turning me

I'm crazy to think you all mine

I see to thee respectfully

As long as the sun continues to shine

Upside down you're turning me

There's a (9)__________ in my heart for you

You're giving love instinctively

That's the bottomline

Around and round you're (24)______________ me

Upside down

I see to (25)________ respectfully

Boy, you (10)________ me

I said a upside down you're turning me

Inside out

You're giving (26)________ instinctively

And (11)__________ and round

Around and round you're turning me

Upside down
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Fill in the gaps
Answer
1. said
2. love
3. turning
4. round
5. love
6. that
7. like
8. round
9. place
10. turn
11. round
12. turn
13. round
14. love
15. aware
16. that
17. feel
18. round
19. turn
20. down
21. giving
22. love
23. round
24. turning
25. thee
26. love
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